
rnhsli, Wood potuuvely execrates it for its I
. WoottkirstJ proelivttiea.

What id to be doiw¥ Let the Hon. KobeepierreGreeley and the Hon Ben. Wood, arm in
arm. proceed at once to Washington, and denaudof Honest Awe Lioooin, on the spot, a
choice between a policy of remorseless blood

^B* and carnage and a lottery policy of milk and
water. »

H Akrtvat. of Gkn£ral Fhkmont..This distin- 1

guiehed pnblic man, who arrived at Bos- '

ton on board the Enropa, reached this t
city yesterday, after an absence of several a

tnonUu on the other side of the At- i

lantic. We presume th»t he will speedily re- 1

port himself at Washington for active ser- *

vice in this war. The administration, recog
nizing his services, his experience, sagacity, &

courage and intrepidity as a military leader in t]

California, having thus promoted him while h

yet in Europe to the position of a Major Gene jjH ral, all that remains to be done for him is the tI v' selection of his military department From his
peculiar experience and qualifications, we b

I have do donbt that in Texas and the neigh- »

I 1 boring Territories he would prove the mos 0

I valuable acquisition to the canse of the govern-
*

icent; but whatever department may be as *

signed bus, wo are conuaent tnat ne win meet t

the pangnine expectations of the government 0

and the country. Ills explorations and campaignsin oar far western Territories and in
California have been to Fremont what Algeria
has been to the surviving officers of the French

* army serving there. In his case, as in theirs,
this rough and perilous experience among
mountains, deserts and savages has advanced
him in hie capabilities to a position among the
best soldiers of tbc age.
Anouiek Major General foij thr War..

We learn that his Excellency lion. Henry J.
Eajtnocd, of Solferino fame, who has won imperishablelaurels in "the elbows of the
Miccio," and by his renowned race to Brescia,
has started for Fortress Monroe, as inspector
general of the operations going forward in
that vicinity. His recent criticisms upon the
defences at Washington, and his programme of
the campaign, mark him out as the man for a
the time- -a pupil of Napoleon, worthy of such r

a teacher in the art of war. Surely all will c

now go on right about Old Point Comfort, i
Hampton, Newport News, Big Bethel and £
"Yorktown, to say nothing of Sewall's Point )
and Norfolk. We have no doubt that a Gene- £
ml of such experience in the Italian war will 1

render, by his advice, great service to the J
office** at Fortress Monroe, and the fruit will J

.
soon be visible in numerous triumphs; after t
which he will be fully entitled to the appoint- {
meet of Major General. In addition, we would »

suggest that Hon. Horace Greeley immediately ,

receive a field marshal's baton. These are \
the men to lead the troops to victory. With i

two such warriors at their head, who can doubt e
* success': <

ISOROPKAK ApIHEHEXSIOKH Of A TfUCK B« '

i week the North axd Scii tm..The Paris oor- i

respondent of the London Times remarks.sin- \
gularly apropos to the schcmes of coalition now 1

being agitated.that "tho continued threaten- t

ing aspect of affairs on the American continent' {
and the apprehension that the Northern States i
may seek to patch up a truce with the South J
by a war with Spain, on the pretext of her an- 1

nexation of St. Domingo, exercise a depressing i

influence upon the trade of Paris and Lyons, ]
whose principal markets are precisely in those i

countries aow menaced with war.'' r

We have here an indirect confession of the J
fact that the European governments are taking t

advantage of our troubles, and fear our return
to our normal strength and power. Spain
Would never have dared to annex St Domingo j
if this country had not been engaged in civil j:
war, and she could not hold that island a month i

if we were again a united people. The appre- J
MfnmiJ +A Ti'tH/Jtf AAlYMAAn. \ncuoivun VV nuv. HIIVU vv*avH|rw>*

dent may very soon be realized. An armistice
betweea the North and the South for the liberationof Canada, Mexico and the West India
Islands would be a bad thing for intriguing*
Europeau Powers, and a very good one for
ourselves.

PouTCTiirg as Generate.In the re3ult«
of the affair at Big Beih'jl and of the affair at
\ ienna (in 'ach of which a number of bravo
soldiers were uselessly sacrificed', except as a <

warning against the repetition of >uch follies)
the fact Ktftnds out before us tha>. a xner" politician,however conceited be may bo. is not
the mau <o handle even a email detachment of
eoldifth in a movement against the enemy.
Upon this poinS however, there is another
matter which should not be disregardedEvena ifgiment of raw volunteers in a cam"
paign, unices provided with some officers capa
ble of enforcing a wholesome state of discipline,i- almost sure to become demoralized

. from ttefs of lawless violence against the lives
and property of iuoli'endinp citizens. We ace

beginning to near Borne very ugly reports of.
the doings of our volunteers in ttie nejgoborhoodor Fortress Monroe; and if these lawless
acts hurt) been reilly committed, they are

chargf able to tho negligence or incompetency
of the i Ificors ir th« premise*; for where the
officer, superior or inferior, knows and dischargeshis duty. the private is a man of lavv
.rid ort'< - Of ail tbin^n, let the administration*<?« to it tfint the great cause of the Union
in iLif. wni' sjtr.ll not be dii^raced by acts of
lawletn or by a wanton destruction
ol hie 'ir property; »nd to guard against such
evils, pood officers ure fcdispmsable.j
AKKi » ok Mtwrui. K»\*, of Pvltimokk..

Mujur Gt nerDl ISaon'S, <?c.mii>8r.«3u)jr the lailita-
ry d^pwr iiK-ut o» ^.noapolK ban arrested
Marshal Kmie, <> Baltimore. nod sent him
to 1-u't V. jHVnr>, ef. :h". hsiwe tine appointing
in m, tv piijvoht Marshal, Colons). I "

Kenly. i.' I'.fc i im M*rjl,uid regiment >>i'
hpcI enparst'Clfng also the auiho- ,,

tI'> ot me fc>*rd of I'olic# Commissioners jl
TIiim action w ill foon bring matters to a focus ^

iv IMiiaort' ami Marina. This !b the w,iy B

to oeal ».vr.h rthcllu'rt In his proclamation 0

General llanka Htwiea tb^i t<? tu- arrested Mirsha:Kacf or. the ground of aiding and abatJiup>h»mvi in ai-<jie<i lenellior to the governnv.jjt,;iu<l -sing at tne b»wl of au arawd ion*
w'lioa lu« Itifi UW'J tv» cooceal rather than det^c.
ac's 01 to the gowrnmant.. General
Hank* adds that an soon a^ a luyal civil offi [
thai t»* appointed r»v tl»« state anthorititw 'u

place <>t Mutsbal Kane, tba military of the departs**tn wi'l render htm obedience, aod Coion<;lKti ly will hfc withdrawn. Had Governor
Jaoknon, ol ilw^nri, and Governor Magoffin,
of Kentucky, been arre-».*d at first, those s«aw«
would be in a very drfto»*i»t position to day.
By <?elay the fires of rebellion hav* he»n allowedto gain such headw«y in t»o border Uvh<«m
that it in now extremely l ard to extinguish
then. But letter late th*n n«vet.

MILITARY MOVtMEWn M THE CIIY.
THE MAINS BEGHfENT.

LBBTVAL ;Kr\RrtJHH OF TO FtfTt MUXI
L£6ll>KhT.PLaO l'KLSKNTATtON IN FBONT OF Til*
OIlT BALL.?HK8BNT\riOU HPBROH OF THK nON.
IBAUIl T. WTI.LIAMft -BB8POM8B OFCOLONML DVNMiH.TUBrOFITLAB GBiJBTINU TO THX BKUIA1BNT.THEIK DSVABIVBK FOR WASHINGTON, BTO.
Oce thousand and ferty-air brave lads, under the

lesignation of the Fifth regiment of Maine, struck their
< nta on Wednesday morning on thatr camping ground.
'ortJu>d, Mo and left f> - Fall Kirer, « hero the; got on
card tne steamer Bay Bute, which laided thorn safely
d Nov Yoik at half past tweIre o'clock yesterday, is
he regiment were expected to arrive three hours earlier
iarce delegation of the sons of Maine resident in New
"ork were at pier No. S North river long before
heir arrival. Kacli member of the delegation wore

badge on hia breast, bearing ths a-aa of the
tate of Maine, with the follnwlrg inscription:.
Welcome to the defenders of the constitution, the I'nlon
S3 the laws." Immediately oa landing the Colonel of J
be regiment reported himself to Colonel Tompkins, at a
is office in State street, and on his return to the pier i

tie men were landed and placed In niwhlng order for
c

lie City Ball, where a beautiful flag waa to be presented t
o them. It ia scarcely necessary to observe that the i
lways loomlngup Broadway waa crowded oa thia occa

Ion, aa on all others of similar import, by the fashion t
ble and unfaahiooable of both sexet), and a.1 other grades i

f humanity not hereinbefore mentioned, to cbserve J
nd criticise the movements of the soldiers as they y
aarched along. Criticism, however, ualens it waa
tietchedont to hyperergicism, could not detect any- jhiag either In the physiological appcar&uce o( tbe men
r their movement* save what would redot-ad to t
heir credit, considering the short probation In j
nllltary matters allotted to them. They are statmch
noting fellows, with the grit of manhood exhibited 1
n their bodies to a large degree. They are for the moat 1
>ert of medium size, bat a number o( thrm approach fbe gigantto stature, being bufllln perfect proportion to *

heir altitude, they bring sixqp horses, fifteen borage 1

ragoos and two ambulances along with then to the Held .

ii action. 1

Coionel Murk. H. Dunneli, In command of the regiment, .

s a graouate of Watervllie College, Maine He graduated 1

n 1817, nna lata been for Tears a lawjar of good practice ,

n 1'ortland. Be hssJor four years occupied the position J
if fcuporiatendent or Public instruct to-i in tbe city of "

'ortland, in whlcn capacity he acqulttui himsell in the
cost sat>sfkctory manner. 1

The Major of the regiment (Bon. Bam-jel C. Hamilton)
s one of the "Infanta of the Dir.go state. Be ine«surt« 1

lx feet six inches, and weighs two hundred and twenty- ,

Ivo pounds.a formidable antagonist for a shadowy 1
el-el.
The regiment arrived In the Park at half past two '

'clcck, and were greeted with the cneers ol thousands .

hero assembled to witness the ceremony of presentation,
hoy wore thrown into line opposite the City Hall steps,
rlth the c'lloorb in the centie, when the presentation was '

rcceodod with.
Kev. I)r. Couaa, of Urookl>n, hating o!(ere<l up an ap-

iropilate prayer, In which he Invoaed the Aimlghty 1

attier to grant us a speedy pesce, gained by our great
iglit arms, with no compromise with rebels or traitors, 1
Iho Hon. Isalah T Wn.mys stepped forward and proeededto present the flag In the following speech
COtOSKL DVSSXIX, UlTTUfl A3I) SoLT/IKRH or TUB

'itti Rlxilmrstt:.rhe rrizens of New York who e
iaim, In common with you, a birthplace upon .

he soil of that gallant Mate which yon have
ust left, beg you to accept, as your regimental '
olors, this standard. They have witnessed with satis- t
action the prompt and enthusiastic response of thetr na- t
lve State to tbe Executive call, they participate tn the
iride of the brave and stalworth men she has sent and f
low sends to the Held of battle. They desire to adhere
o the fortunes of tbe land of their birth, and to be par- I
akers in the glory to be achieved by her soldiers In this 1

treat war for our national existence. Accept, there- c

ore, this banner from your brethren of New York, in 1
oken that, In going out rrom you, they have not proved
hat they were not of yon. The motto here Inscribed 1
rill not enly remind you of the salute ot the contest In 1
vhich we arc all engaged, but It will inspire J
rour hearts with the vaior which achieved the freedom 1
;ouarenow engaged in maintaining. Freedom, whose <
folce awakened the echoes of tbe primeval forest, roiled
lack the deep night of barbarism, dispelled the mists of <

luperstltion, reared tbe temples of worship and tbe hills *
tf learning, endowed tho home and hallowed the lireelde, 1
ntablished a aovernmeat on the haala of mini Hiriiti
ormcd commercial relations with every nation on the
;lobe, covered the whole land with cultivated fields,
hrivlng villages and populous cities; poured into oar lapopulence and art, and embellished life with lnaumer^bVe
mprovements and bleesings thai exalt and ennoble out
lature, till the whole had become a theatre of wonders
m which the admiring gaze of the world was fixed In
rambling hopo or human progress, if not of the actual
lerfectability of human nature, the faithful of Uio
and, the hearts that tremble for the ark of our
lolitloal destinies.our future onward and upward protrasshave committed this great, this inestimable treamro,to the armed bands who have left, and who an
tow, like you, leaving tbe avocations of peace In obedi
tnce to the dreadful call of war. It Is for you to decide
vbethcr this freedom shall yet survive or be covered
vitn a funereal pall and wrapped In eternal gloom.
:he magnitude of the cause will swell your hearts with
whatever is lofty in sentiment, inspiring and holy in
tope, enthusiastic and noble in daring. Baptize this ban
ler with all the sentiment, the enthusiasm, the hopes,
be inspirations which yonr cause is calculated to
waken, and let It be the darning pillar which
leckecs yon on.(Cheers,.

Where shower
The death bolts deadliest, the thin Dies along,
Kvea where the thickest of war's tempe«t lowers.
Applause.) If you fall upon the field of honor count not
hat life as lost. The hearts that will break by the
tanks or tbe Saco will still glow, even MBit be in broken
ragments, with pride and exultation. Some gray haired
nan will tell how his fondest and best beloved son fell
vhlle rusbicg with a holy zeal into the thickest of the
Ight.fell covered thick with wcunds, yet * scorned to
'ield one eroanjtn dying.1' Some mother's vision, who
>ajs that higher tribute of silence to the dead, will see
he hero's nmile u^on the radiant check'of her d) ing boy.
;be memory of the dead who so shall rail will live bright
n village annals, andmany a manly eye will suffuse when
ong hence he shsi) rerolve tbe events of this war
ma recount tbe brave who have fallen. (Loud cheers),
'he annals of war are the brightest pages ot history. The
cone of every battle flela is committed to s yig aud
iro6c, and nnd read by continents of men, far,
nr removed bv birth, by language aud by time, frcm
(Oth contonditK parties.and reau, toj, wltb all the emo- r

ion and «*mhii »u.sm of which our uaiure is susceptible.
J'ho, without eino'.ion, has ever read of Leoniuai with
ils three hanarei nolding th« pass of Theruiopyl.ipaintttlio in> risrts ol Xerxen? Of Hv ding on the fluid ol'
iiorgarten, at'he h««ti if a. b&r-ilrul /' rt*iss peasants,
It lving back lb* i>gioos or Kr..a*v 1>j you tbink sir
'obn Moore wotila rtiJ that bu *> eroictliy fought and
» nobly tell under tbe wails ot Coriiuna? Would
>le!-cn repct tl»»» quarter deck on which he
,*rkV wuild Wwrcii g> ><-vo at tho sacrifice
)lt> cwn cclf-duvotmg riuart forced upon him
it Brc or i\U;? Nathan Bale war bung as a spy on this
jcry mi.iid. He sul'ered alone apparently, with no one
o te'l nis utor.v. Yet

jkc lives >n tht vorte that Immortally saves
)ut you wul rot fall. The nation will not i til. Liberty
vill not be drivtu i>iimherl4Bias;lum. (Cheers ) ioii '

;o accompanied with every auspicious omen, (Jivilizv t
ion, liberty, rei'gmn, tummoc >oj to tbe field. They
ire interested in jo.ir success. I'hey seem to haa^ sob-

s

H-nceo In th« bi/'mcts or war. rhe illustrious doad, t
vnoeo hantis wovf the >;loniiU8 labric of our frc!> irovern-
r.ent, ore watching wua luterso anxiety the usuo o' tnis
outest. Vole* j'Ke that wr.ich wis heard from trie

-ijiiuiT-j vi iv ui tfiup w tu<- p.uwniu *vi tuo |irocnaucinof liberty, nawotality, and of ccwllzt- r
.len Itself. Tliv true iwartiu of all r.iHte aurt cwew,
>1 al! j> illirji! :i;,i i e'atioun and of all pirty Mnw. fim
'fwrti nj O'an that nt.toth npan th'* throce and liveth (
mwiT »iin over," mm toe sword now nratrn shall na^er t
io ftninej to its gc*ht>*>d iititii, our glorious b*uner
^mi wtjvh iiiic in triorupb at .nrltRtoa ud Nev OrB.b..overtin vKdiiHof IVri Sumter nun alown th? Mia-
n ppi. utit'l it sbs.il bo recognized nr. J honored upon s

very tach >,f t*rn;ory over which, in thn proudest 11
*>» otfti" jcjjtiit waved, ani 'iLtil tht? l.-aders in "

h'8 miIbi' u dU unpri'vokeo robell.nn shall invo cx- c
>i»tto itelr cui-nets whate crlitinvs mue the last ex- r
iiati >u to to«*. j>»I (Lotto Bpp'auee ) r

), Coy I hiier lovely, when a', length the soldier c
letuiDt home into life v

be oc.'om re uniurfed, the cavalcade
'ttJfcha'f, Bud now tho buz W '
jutted, atid bark! u
no mil t» S'-e march boats "Heme, Brothers, Home."
'he csjtn ao helmet* are all girJacJeJ «
'< tb gio a bonghr, the ia*t piucdorlng of the Holds. *

,'!;c city if t'cs i'y ockii of themteivf.K; »
be lattiurte arc all Ulled with men and women, *

Vltb pti> vlul raeu atd women wbi tend oi.wijrce
l-se* ti ll whc imirps upon tbo a'r,

N'fcloU ihey mak breezy wufc affectionate gesture*.
rrom e!i tlic t<iwi rr. ring out tim merry fk'^t
ne.ioyoiin vesper" ot'a bloudy cuy. ?
ihUiBt'.: by inliueoceu am buojol by hopes like n
fete, k>' forth, ye ooieoderf ot joat ciijutry, and'nmy
'e t wcom IV shields of the "arth b.'iOLie, protcct you
nil; iiay < < »nie. Mm.7 H« n*pt*o »<»tt wi-h that Co.*. v
itmi. o';cr- which ni'lug* fr"m hi*' prosenca Hif «'
If V.r.'VUe to. ycijr heart* iac .-pint o.'.leparted ber.m? '
i. .(. >: i - j».u >viUi hie u*o. ib< a. U'doi.d,' iihali the *

lr"i,fc xiiHii le 1.4 Unv, hi J the intker or rt as a rpirft, *

no vfiey i lis'l hi.m liy iher, inil Lctie seal! quench v

hfti' M'h'^ri) «
<ci '.< I»i hg. L Mcei^e: *hc H»k from tbe haodn of Mr.

Villiamf, uqiI r> .-ft rCi 1 us loliows:.
F. >i- <>' M. im.' ;v o pt, f.n l.eh.ilf r.f thn Fifth rc?lnttt> r.oid.efi'. il)!9 h-'kuUlti! tl'if; from me sja* ,if Damn low retldent tn Xtw Vuric. li» ensured, kentl

net,ttui wn niv-ivt) It w«b oimittooi- or 'ho dtvpost gra- '
itndo »nd K'iin>io pr'de. (Cneers ) We "»o y.roud of o
bo po^.i'or v hw.h you havo obitic> it in clly muI
itnio, nod we »ve proud at sua that yuar Uea«U b-ia-.
nincicntiv p»trt"M*m to e.xurc«« » tin on .t.u,

''

h "0 otfc> - like oct-Jiel' Di, your aentimenu of iiurtottsn, f,
iy Mrn'fhj g w to licit, bo g.-'rg?ou* a U»«, which h->re-
illar Hiall IkUi atovH us n< we go fjr^a'1 to )>«itle and
<) victory. (Apoiauro.) Wo oaT« come Wore you hmv

'

o-<I»y. cot w ow .tr.u tnttrcd military cunri ponies Alio*
i», wiih haroly a »iot !<» e.\(-.option, even to a mm, n^ve
inc I'orth from v\riouf ^vnratlODn of !iro, a.i<l wi'.h hut r

i"» dajf' Crullrig o prrt'ire onr^eivrt <mr only rell- i
roe. fellow <nttz<mji. m that wo bivf stout hearm, a 3'm ,
.uipcre snA nn ntcy icg lijtu in th>. (>od of oir fa'.bore
nu tlie Ooo oi liberty. (Loud ohccra) We will no; fc»r,
»i>eu lbe»e ha\e o .t tumou, tuough we may uot ma'ci
>ol' le >ou w'lU th<> i(tti i«';.n and cToctners o' oil drlhed
m-n. Our licw-tf< ntoii cot fail us, our faith will not
c«v( u* »nd it come i wk again, on our «r*t
m'uio >o our tallve title ana yoor native ^"tate, we know '
<«i o:ifit Lvr will ichi upon bur banner, but thai we will
i»ve ucuc oiir iiest, and done It well. (Applause.) If we
to out pott w«l) 1 doubt not you will girt u« a rvca^u .a
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tn ecthrn'Mtic, U notis m tha OCA »viWi wblch you h»«
aut ua he»e to-day. (Cirjers ) Ttea eV*" wo, «H o' us
we our rwii. country«« more www <>">

once tout giork/u* among tb# a^Uoaa of the
riuth. (Cheer* ) >a*:n, folic* cl i/ios, wo accept from
rou thia Hag. It ehali float abovp u* thong* fctfeat com*
)a ua. ((.Leer*.) It eball not f'oat above igi-omtaloua
rcwarda. (Cheer*.) We accept It to bear it at to Tie
orJr. (Ap|ilaa«e) Tumipp to the eoldieiB, the .Motel
^r.cltdta us tolkiwr -woUcw noidiers, I bay®, on
lour btbair, rrcMved from your countrymoo rat*
lent ia Neir Yotfc ttu beautiful banner It la
rcure Abcve you it atft'l Goat. Kever, I truat, except
a honor aid victory, ehall tbia it*g float abore us
n Buy o'ber j>celtlcn gave it tbe fiitaful ditciiarce of our
luty. fChoere from (bo tourers, and cries of "new,
levtr.") fellow Miid'.ere, will you protect this fl«c?
[Criea of 11 we wit, we will ") Tarn I preaoat it to you,
ece:\ ug It, aa 1 have done, from the boub of Maine. Let
-a t ev« r dh-hoai/r it, but »ot ua Uuuor It b/ the noble and
mriot* diKtb.-urr? of our duty. (Loud appluuae, and
Lr»c cbetra for tcaGoional.;
Ttr Ijig prtatiiled la a full regimental one, of blue

ill!;, with heavy yellow fringe, laaoewood atoff, allver
Ttar, and blue and white taaaela. It beara on
« groead the coita of arms of Halne and the
7nited Btatea combined, eurmouated by a B'ar
md the motto "Dirigo." Thj co'ora are heraldic.
Jnrier the coat of armi, in pold lettera, are the worda.
'Jiiih Regiment, Uaiae Volunuera." Over the coat of
irva ia also the WebeUr'tn m tu>, "L!l>orty and Union.
inw and forever, one and Inseparable."
IUjv. k. Lock *oot>, of the Young Mou'a Chriatlan Aaa>

latlofl, then arldm*e«! the Boldlere, and told them that
he aaaociatioa had provided (or their ptritual comforta
n ifct obapo of tracta.
*uc vi IUO :WDUI rvMUHOU I.

Ike cflicera then proceeaod to ihe Astor Suisse, where
hfv diicrwed a *plec<ud -lienor with the cramlttoe,
tbile the privates regaled tiemsolve.s' In th» l'ark bar
acks The regiment departed at nix o'clock in the* evtn
rg, by the Camden and Amboy route, for Washingtnn.
le following is a list of tiie cdlcore:.
#Wd. Colonel, Mark H Duaae^, of Portland; LionenantColonel, Fdwtn Ialey, of LewUton; Major, BAaoet

J. BamUon, of Lowiaton.
OmmwUmti atsjT.A^utant, Chas & Whitman; Burton.E. d, Boston; Assistant riurgeon, Francis O. Waren.Chaplr.in. Ef v. John R. Atlanut, Quartermaster, John

ierwta.
Am- lamniitfuud SUff..Quartermaster Sergeant, A B.

\ithill; Comm'FSiirj Sergeant, Beni Kr«s»«a; Sergeant
iajer, fred. Speed; Hospital Steward, Wm. f. Ns\se.
L-mi.Company A, from Gorhani- -Jcelm Eaald, Capain;William Merrill, Lieutenant; Ilttirj K. ffi/lett, Ea

ilgn.
Company S, from Biddeford.E I.. Goodwin, Captain;

'xbertStevens, l.ieutecant, SsmuelF PUabury, Ensign.
Company C, .'rem tiaco.Isaac B. Noyas, Captain; Fred.

). Gurccy. l ieutenant; David <* Burrows, F.nsum.
Company I», from Brunswick.Edward W. Thompson,

Japiain; ueo-ge I>. KeLslagtcn, Lieutenant; Charles 11.
fjnaH. tnrigu.
Company E, from Lewistoti.E. Vt. Sawyer, Captain;

h I.- Pnggstt, l,Wuteaant: Frank L. lemont, Eoslgn.
Company 1'. from Portl^nc.George P. Sherwood, Cap

Ala; KiitLan WJfcor, lit G. E. Atwcol, Ensign.
Company G, trom Pr»-i:and.PetiryG. IhooMU^Oaptain;

Jeorge W. Martin, Ucutcuant; iLamis Sawyer, lusign
Company H. from i'orti&'.d.J. B Goarmon, Captain;
L I.. Payer, Lieutenant; I.. Munsou, Fosign.
Company !. f om Bethel.C. U E iwania, Captain; J. B.

R'iiUcer, IJeutonart; C. M. Warn well, Enefcn.
Company K, from Mesfcanlc Falls.*ia. A. Toble, Cip*!'i;H. I. Buckman, I '.outenant; E. fipiilen, Fosign.
The Hen. S. C. l eesendenand Bon Mr. Pike, from Maine,

tccompany the regiment to Washington, the former to
>e present at the approaching cession of Cotgrees.

2XPECTEP DEPABTUBB OP IHE DB KALB
BEGIME3T.

This command, being now thoroughly armed and
quipped, arc expecting to recelv e Ln>J luarcluisg orders
very moment. On Wednesday Col. Von c.llsa received
be remainder of the muskets from the general govern
nent, and 1a actively engaged in perfecting his men in
he manual of arms. A very important feature has taken
lace in tbe regiment within a day or tiro, which w*a the
liscbnfrge of about seventy -live men who have families to
irovlde for, in whose places the Colonel recruited tingle
neti. Of this latter class eo many are ottering that an
ntlre regiment could easily be organized In about one
reek's time.
Yeeterdav every one of the fort;, cnicors was presented

vith a splendid revolver byR. a. Wltthans, Esq., who
dso attended to the purchasing of tLe iiotsos for the field
ind staff oflioers. The regiment will 'eave either on
Saturday or Monday certain. Tue various Gorman so;lctles,including the New York Liederkrana, are actively
sngaged to arrange an escort to the troops. On the day
>f the departure the DeK&lb regimont will receive an
> vation aecor.d only to that of the Twentieth regiment
turner Rifles.
In the afternoon, when the fire broke out at the depot

>f the third Avepue Railroad, Colonel Von Giles caused
the long roll to be beaten, and in less than five minutes
tbe battalion of five hundred men, quartered at the HamiltonPark, opposite tbe <!epot, was drawn up in line,
when they wore marched in "double quick" to the
M*ftnA..nf r/mflAfrr*t1rm Thp rnmmni»fnnt ka! thf> at.

unple of heroism by pulling off bis cost, calling upon bis
men to follow him. Tfr first move made was to
save the boner.upwards of one thousand being Inside
tbo burning edifice. After the entire lot was rescued, tbo
jars, harness, tad In fact ever; thing moveable Inlineof the depot, was taken out Oy the vallaai troops.
Never before did any one man act a* gallantly as the
bravo Oolonel Vcn Gllsa 10 hi - almost superhuman «xsrtloos,and those under him, thi> thirl Avenue Railroad
Company owe tbe preservation of their property. The
torses, cars, &c , were rescued utmost before the firemen
trrlved on tbe ground. The Zouaves belonging to the
regiment, learning that the fire was in so close a proximityto their oomiades, started from their rendezvous,
it the Yorkville Park, and were soon at tbe scene o'
destruction. Their scrviees, however, were not brought
nto requisition. The greatest praise is dne to tbe De Kalb
-egiment for tbe promptness with which tbey rapondel
o the call for thetr osrstsnoe, and If tbey display suoh
ralor (which undoubtedly they will) at a fire of grape
ind cannioter, an tbey evlnood in rushing into a burning
tuildlng to ea\<t property, they will earn laurels for their
sblvalrv.
At nice o'elrcjc tho officers of the regiment, by

ipeclal inviiatr n, attended tiys likoer Kranas at PythagorasHail, tu C'wul t-r'jt, white p. general good
.imo was bad. :"rand good dinner v/oro
be order of proceeding*, and it was not until a
ate hourthe This asportation, of which
Lionel -Von Wfen t« v momlfrr, presented himththa
lupcrb eabre, tie a work of tho esteem in which he is hela
>y his asnoc! tes. at' the e^the time the regiment received
he elegant btmcors iroia Mr.. WiUhaus.it Colonel Max
Robot, of the j urrcr rifles, i&llkewisn a vomber of the
Jedor Kranz, as also a Lumber of lieutenant colonels,
no.jors and car'v jh The concert lost ev#uu»p as contactedby nbc ' <" " h >n«ired )*<dlea and gentlomnn Eingrs,and passe< n'i'h ir at e Ul.

J

[TIE TH1E1 V i t:i,\ iNV 14EGIMENT COL.
»r.

The Thirtieth />. .-.y Irent, unde* -command cf
Colonel Frisbey. u rive iu ttio city yesterday,
nuch to the iJisa meet of Iwrg'.' tuuiDers of tho
rieodp of the reglu >ti N bw Vo' V. T air *n the r.t'tor
loon u jJcspatch wasj; .cfiveu .ittkndrul Ar'hur's Ofltec,
;ia'1og that tho replmeut lir ^ bfr. defile a, but vroi-li
-ave Albs oy at half-past o'c.'ock I'. M 'rhcy may,
hoiefore, be ejpected here- . t about two o'i'H .k ihii>
morning.

THE THTBTY SECO^n TirxXVGXT.
Contrary to expectation this Tfjrlmcnt uK not t'»: o it*

iepariute for tne seat of war jc.-ert'ay. Tbe <. 'C.imp
cent bo»ever, at Stalen Island wa*. tl>r scono pf bustle
md preparation, an their depar..ii« ; pr.i itively ar.louncedfor to day. The wnat of P'ottaarj anas
md equipment.- aas l;een Ihs can-..' of uie deUy, but
festciday all the leqiJiSit:.1--were pov v-ii, tlr rnon

ue quite entbvsiii-Ho at Tbe rear apt«-oarn cf the moncntwht-n they will be c»ile« upon t<> do act >e se.-vics
n beba.f of tlielr country atiil their fl-4; The ground
>f the encaupmeitt, which are be*uttf"l!y ltc;i.ed tor
he jnirjo»e for which they are at prcsciiv o. 'd, were
Msiied yesterday by a numorous croud 'A vjslteri,
rlem!s of the Thirty <cc< nd. in o»pcctaiiot> tint v -r>y
would have the'fci^t cbaoce of luok'lnK upon tho -j: ,

i>ved previous to their entotiag upcin ihe of .'in
rouons camimiga. The regimeut nutntai H'h
lcd, nud since their ncamon ent on the )p1mi;o h ive ur
'ivfr't at a nigh tate of protleifucv in mtiiinrv n uv u

res-The gieater portirn of the oltiiiers an.: rrtn ft".1
ompoiied or retnmed Califoru'nos, ano hnvc '. ecu m;ii.nin tne Mexican war. To tho ionaoitants o1 ruiten
tland, in the vlctniiy cf Camp Yates. t:«*y arc l-'Iiu k;
or Havelocks and other littio comforts inclcentai t mc
lie of ttic soldier.
10 day tne Thirty second will ar*1ve In this city.

.bout eleven o'clrck, at too foot of lVenty-third fttniet,
tb< n tbcy wil! ptocecl to the comer of >'*oot;.Utih
t'cct (ted I> xicgtno avenue, wheru they wiii be pra
it-liUd with a «tai>d ot celois.

IMPERIAL ZdUAVKS.
T!i!v rcclment having bMD accept' i Oy *hc renera!
nveromeni. have changed their namo to t*io firtt rigir I
n<;ot W*.-hiCRtoa Grain, and Uivo iiloptwl .1 uniform
ii/iilar to the fat:.\ie drcen or tUo i-'evectit n g-tj :n*., |
tt:h the army overcoat. Th* men are no* betogcj
nai^d in the preutda lately occup'ia by the .s^t Ut'e
luard, htE«8'. New York. tirea'c.-ixllt. U liie u< (Jo) >i'«l |
fetntt tui l bis officer* for tlie r liv!oou»V le p- t a-
ersn'-o. They will piobalil.v bj mustero-i into a*r vice
nthm ud cays, and will proc r t m 100 v«i 01 x*r at
ii i nly oate.

TDK TWENTY-FIFTH REC/MMNT.
TheTwtoty flfih regiment, « Union IUngers," Coloc I
umee Kerrljan, received orders to leave yeet«rda7 for
be peat of war, but were not able to 150 owing »o the fact
f their not having the proper equtpuicu. Titore I* ft
»eot deal of complaint among the wen as to U10 quality
i< iho clothes tbiit have been fumtsftwl them Thev a;>
r 11 r to be ell made of a »ir», and of course are totally
utit for ft regiment of dlfWcot sized roen. TbmiauJt
rill, however, soon be remedied, atid Colonel Kerrigan
xjHCtB to be able to get hi* men ofl by the oarl/ part of
ejt week.
>he rrglment numlxwri about nine hundred, and

re as lino a net of men as have mastered into too
Suited *«tatcB tervlre As **>n the necee»»ry camp
!qulp«H« una arms arrive tbe nangws will, without turnerdelay, stait lor the war.

THE FIFTEENTH REGIMENT.
.ludge James H. Welsh, I'aymailer of the Fifteenth re;iijfct, wax tarried in llirlem on Wednesday evening,

to Vise Aclh i',. Roberts. The ccremony was performed
by the Kev. W\;iiaru Gilbert, of the Second avenuo (Harkn.)Ileihoa'-t cburoh. lb rigtm<»t,H U fljrpvcted,%ll1 'vaye to as/ u {y 0um-w«

FRIDAY, JUNi; 28, 1861.
THE THIRTY4UXTI E^GMENT.

The Thirtyiiith regiment, under coa'MnWK' & Oolmrt
IzaUH, to quartered at Rlker's Wand, w ten »uy bare
perhaps the beat accommodations of any regimsat encampedla cur Tielaity, the Thirty Birth bat undergone
a gieat many diaicultles, but has com* out of Ha trouble*
at tact trtum^Lant, and It te expected will in a fow
daja form one of the many regiments moving
South. The uniforms will be given out today,
which will Luotu a treab pride in the heart- of the moa,
and make thei* feel that they are now soldiers indeed,
and not playipg. I

L'cllke the mi rrity of the other raiments, thii one la
quartered in oca "erM buildtogs, similar to our Park barracin,and are therefore better sheltered in case of
atutu or frcm ;ho faixcsiWe beat than their loss fortu
sate KelRhbois, who are nwcbisf; under the small tents.
IhetlAeera dtservatbe highest praise for their uu

ti'h.R industry in perfecting the mm in tbe art of war,
and breaking them in te the >«Ultary discipline thai they
icw display. If they po on a.i thty hnro been going, in
efficiency ofc!Tlcers will sever prevent the Thirty-aizth
from making it? mark oa the il'W of battle, or sustainingtbe reputation it Las already pained. i
Tbe fine da; of yesterday was wisely taken advantage

of by the friecds of the regiment, and tin M^jor Ander
sro.the l>eat plying between the ounpe.had her decks
crowded all day with parties going lo the several encampmentsto pay a visit to their friends, and peAaps
bringing them some little luxury not to be obtained insidethe lines.
Ttereglmeat is not yet entirely fell, as tbatwolast

companies. and K.have yet to be fltedup. But this
will occupy but a short time, aad we witl in a few days
hat e to record the departure of the brave Thirty-sixth.

SCOTT RIFLES.
This popular regiment Is progressing very rapidly to

ootojoeitoa, there being already enrolled fir# full compa
aire of ttrst class men. The muniiroent donationol art

volvlng rifled cannon, presented to them, and the Knfield
rifle award bayonet, which will constitute their armament,will r< oder this the moat formidable corps as yet
forwarded to the Beat of war. Good men, having expe
Hence in the ota of the rifle, mar apply immediately at
the regimental headquarters, 10 Beekman street, and at
the branch d( pert*. 88 Prlnoe street, 407 Browne street,
and at the recruiting offioe, BrooklynTHE

CLINTON RIFLES.
The work of recruiting for this regiment Is going on

very successfully. Already effcrs of aid in the matter of
money and men are coming In from every bide. It is
expected that the rcl'j will be full within the next ten
C.HJB- Tbia rue rorpn is to be fcralthed with the celebra
too i inflc-ld riilo, and the uniforms are to be of a superior
qi:.Jlty to tbcee oidlnarily la use The officers of the
Ciintoa Rilitis ve directed to report themselves datty at
twtlvo M , at hofei'tuarters, No 6- William street, to
Cnpthin A. A^'ltoriy Gutaaan, who has been appointed
Acting Adjutant by Otlcnei l*age.

FIPST HEGTMENT UNITED 8TATE3 CON
RTITU1ION GUARD.

This regiment is filling up briskly, lien of good cha
ructer omy are received into its ranks, and sobriety in
the applicant one of its indispensable requisites. lie
officers saw serrice and are men of the right material
Tbelr headquarters Is No 249 William street, where abie
bodi«l men presenting themselves for enlistment will be
received; as a'K> at 'he office of Mr. McTighe, No. 196
Broadway, corner Dey street, who is authorized to providereoiuiti with rations, ttc.,m blgaln^ tho roU.

NEW BOCHELT E CADETS.
A company has been organized in New RocheUe, Westchestercount/, with the above title. The following are

the cfliccr*:.fl. l'erry Ayret, Captain; John Fowler , Jr.,
First Lieutenant; Hcn^y W. Clark. Second Lieutenant;
Theodore Pise, Third Lieutenant; David Cherbuiicz, First
Sergeant; Samuel G Welling, gecoud Sergeant, B. Van
Etten, third Sergeant; W Dolamater Fourth Sergeant,
Frederick Prime. Jr., Fifth Sergeant Samuel Cowdry,
Corporal: John Bloom, Corporal; E. Lambdea, Corporal,
John F. Jarvis, Corporal.

HIGHLAND ZOUAVES.
This line corps, which is composed In part of the studentsof the Academy at Peeksklil, are to have a dress

parade and drill on their parade grounds at Peekskill.
The members of this corps are said to drill nearly, If not
fullv. aa well as the Cadets at West Point. The friends
of tie company desiring to see them can leave Cham
be;s street, at eleven o'clock AM Returning can loave
PeeksklU at half-past three P. M., enabling them to be in j
the city before dusk.

EE.l/Uni> ttEAxJJUilUX 1UH& DIAifi auLITLA .

I'aymaster John G. Armour will leave on Monday
Only 1, at four o'clock P.M., for Washington, tor lb,puipoteofpa; Log oil the Seoond regiment, now InVire
gtnia. Ab this will bo the last cliance for recruits to join
the regiment it will be neeeesary for tbem to report
themselves at twelve o'c-oci on Honda/. Recruiting
office aV the Armory, Baveath Mrnet, and at MS Fulton
street.

(
COLONEL FEI8BVS REGIMENT EN BOUTS.

Aiiuj.v, June 27,1881
Colonel Frlsby's regiment went to New York at six

o'clock this avenisg by the Hudson Biver Railroad.

PRESENTATION OP COLORS TO THE CITY
GUARD, OP SOUTH BROOKLYN.

Westminster church, corner of Clinton street and First
place, South Brooklyn, was densely thronged by a numerousaudience last evening, on the occasion of the presentationof a set of colors to the City Guard.a detachmentof the Home Guard of that place. Mr. Charles
Christmas presided over the exercises. Shortly after
eight o'clock the Cuard made Its appearanoe, with a band
discoursing martial airs, and defiled through
the centre aisle of tbo church to the front
pews, where they took up a position around
tbo pulpit. Their uniform is gray, somewhat similar
to" tbnt of the New York Seventh regiment Thuir en
trance was u>e sipuai lor an entbusiuuc outburst ou the
[an 01 the a*st.-<t>o!a&Q. Wken the applause bad SLb-fded,..

Mr J. T. 8. SiRAS.uu.t, formerly a member of the
Beard ot -fcitce Cotan.isstotiers, came forward with tee
colors in his band ona.dr reused the soldiers. He alluded
briefly t.o i) e oaceia uhlch had brougtt about tbo presenttrouble®, pointed ou' tha necewity and offolency of
bticii an oi^aniaatK.o at a Home iiuard, and nttor some
ccmpinntnca*/ it-marks to the soldiers themuetves, formallypieaerttd toe Di.rne.- to them It was recelvei by
Judge «askew*, who, on b«b;ih of the company Mid

its con-mmiiMnt. Captain Alien Loe Bat&elt, returned
th jika iu a m"ft appropriate and patriotic speech.

l'tv Mr. Cabi S!*7;at, iho p;isu>r of vise church. was
Iber, ir.uciiced by the Chairman. inJ. addressed tLo msseciblngoat soar length In leforrlrg to the olJVirts
v Uioh the goveixiui at in making 10 put down rebellion.,
to eaW tbat tbo action 01 tb>j, nau<>n wjk intended Tor
the benefit and well b» ng of thow who ware seekingto withdraw irom I' bershn mit-hmiy. Me tout
eccsMoo. 100. t<o re-ply to thu ideation, "Whv efcoui (
niinif-u h or the G<«1'1 cnjntenaiiin w«r.1 thing con
ttbi\ f' me tescb'?5g»*</. mo Saw 'Jj " To tbis lie would
repijr Umt peace wrui an end to bo attained at ail »;oits;
f.Migmu* oiwates required summary rvRuntXH, an t tbo
pttd'Cf a L.ititn im>tg;iod \>» tedltiou wns 13 be preservedfnJy by t.be enforcement of its Uws and aufiority.Kooeiisti compassed the Kcfo'y <.!' iDe nation's
i » bo toOfcui t i 1 heir piators Wr counsel in the
I'.ii.f of exmmity. The necessity of war then being
* % iod.t to »o.-itre i>"ar<; why should not ml
ti'Htei.a cor.nlenaiict- if Ti» the Guard, in conclusion,
In. s.i.o lint th&y were T.at one Bniail i/Oiliou of the
^rfltd Hcn.e <; !<*--'« t'f twenty nullum , *"bo bi d

forward irm» three hi>n<ireo thousand FC >utn to the
l"rrr,"i c;' tin: yn. country, hot who wore ready tb
mart h if th'\r cMiro f"11." f'tcfjasary to preserve tbo
J'iikn't-' :itefi itv. A »borough detcooo tjude a thorough
*o\ CU. VI nd » t.i 'i-ugii (p-Yfcnuiiient made .boroogh
P«K.* ;I. a ptiHMtmy

t:,c eir' i;isi<jU c-i ;ii' reve'eud gentleman's remark a,
wliii I.' v.e*<' 'rt'i'iei.'lv i.ti^'au^hd, as wwtj tbo»e of toe
O il " «. t«ic w.-m" ht>»uldeiet arms »nd marched
eut <! "i- *1 iinti-b. (*<". at'cii'-oco tiien dlxper«*£*., tbo
o»i!(.u ii)ha io,T 1 h>) natK r.'d »!'« The litAHf r uAvienUid
utiir i'.nsi ti. »!» orn»u!«wrii> »Ui, wibW 01
aa f.i b< n »tnT".. i.nd 1» 'r» y 'rii ae<' »itf. bui -ru, wun
t'jni-tiui nn «ne biiV* irid w rkM in (T'jIj. U was tut*
(jil'i of lite e'.i / ,r .» nelgncorhovd.

COL. DAKEi: < CALIFORNI A PTWMHBTT.
Tlili. H ie regiut i t jj: !< *ve Fort Ssliuyier to day for

Fortron M'io:« u, whi - <> !. !ikk»?wiii tsko oorai^iadoTn
tMgu urgw,". 1 ar r; win wrne IU utu tay Miuur

o'clock, 'aod.ni; lit >wt<vDth mjA miif' te down
ftron'iray to Cortbcai f» tlio Jewy Kt'v fiff, fix
Phtitriefpbia, where, ala r s. ?'®p «»f iwa> c*j u, it mil pr«vmc!to ) '->rtre88 Mooroe by t>te*ui i

P1FTFKNTIT BEGIME*? NEW YORK. VOI.'JN1M:H8, CUL. j. M<;r,icor> MUKjRV.
Hiip in).- v»t. :u lii^ o orita»n|jo J at Wli

V-v'b Pom*, lor bevem wftlifc did ooi nko lis depvt.ir
je*tflr<Hy for iht> vnt of w.i" i4 liwj »i!i
probably icsyb lo-'Uf.

TE8HM0NY 10 LWP, FATtN? VTO^Tif.
It t« the puipcpe ol t>« iriwa of C./.ooelbarn#worth,of the Sroti Life G*»rt1, U. r .lKo Kinds lor t.»>

porrhmeo of a liorpi1, jxil llo, iwnrd, \: , v u Rulttblo
k fel'tnooial lor his oeurago and v'ar. All *m> nt\y fi*l
dopiroii i of aldn^j the tn'bECripticm will ; ;t.u Hd Jio**
Mr. A. C. La* f juco. No. 346 Broadway.

^*HT3 GUNBOAT O. A. T7I-EB ASHORE.
Uhimui t, Juno 27,18S1.

The gunboat A <>. Tyler, wfeioh gut on lot rock I.alow
tbe rnnal laat otremnf. )»lU.tly to reoaain thar« f.ir the
prtwut, as thj rive/ ia falling.

NEW MAV OF THF. SEAT OF WAR.
Mentis. V. iiU. W. niuat hive.itwt issued a map of the

scat of v.ar, embracing parts of Virginia, Maryland and
Delawai*, ait) showing the positions of the pUrrsof into
rest in the ne'ghborhoo.1 of Fortresa Monroe, Yarlctrwy,
Novtbik, Uirbnii'O't, Vra«!erLkbburgt Manw-oas tJap, Alexandra,Harper "s ; erry, ltaltlmort, WwUlngton, 4c. The
*i unpegs of tbi» bays and rivers are a'so glT<sn, and the
rear * arranged by t)>.'<j scrto of lUtntf tnd rauttcal

-V A. ^

BitculT* Fire.
DBlTWrCtlOW OF TEH THTKP AVBNCV RAILBOA* '

DHPOT.LObfl ABOUT $135,000.
At about five o'clock yesterday afternoon a Are broke

oat Id the Third Avenue Railroad depot buildings, altua. ^
ted on the block bounded by Sixty-fifth tad 81sty sixth

street* aad Seccnd ar.d Third avennea.
The tUMf whan tint discovered wero bunting from

the feed department among the bay, located aboat
the centre of the precowea. Ibone who first saw the fire
assert tbat it appears* but small, and they thought
that, with a ft* bucket* of water, It could bare been
6abdued, bnt tbeinaammable material soon spread the
lire to the wool, and tho usnso smoke created drove all
who were ende*wring to quench the lire} from the scene

of action.
At the flrrt alara cot ton than between st<ren hundred t,3

ud eight hundred horse* were in the atabl«a, and the
poor animals owe their reswue to the gadUnt soldiers of
tbe I*e Knlb regiment, at prwen? quartered at Land- y

maan'^Hotel oc th» adjointag block. Tbe men rushed
tnte the stables end wMh their knlreerut loon the horse8 ar

and turned then into the street. Tbe sobUenrthea, with
the aid of the (table employtos, removed al!> the car*, an

with the exception of three that wcro ander the prolan m

ot repair.
During thin tine Mr. John Darting President or Ui*>

company, together wttb Mr. John Otofc, the rooeher
and Mr. Isaacs, the bookkeeper, removed' all the valuable*,such aa the books, patera, A.c.
The flaaaea spread wittr ltamcoao rapidity, carrytag a'l

before them, and in lece than two ham the wbola edrlice
waa a mass of emouMeriag rnlaa, leaving nothing
standing but a portion of the lYont wan
aad a small portion of the rear wall
Tbe beat waa tremendous, and the pieces of burain- -'V
wood fellon artaaall ftaaae dwelling, a block distant, near fM
tbe Second avenue, setllgflre to tba roof, oad bsfor i
assistance ooiUd be rendered the house was liurai down: *

A cottage house on Sixty 01to street, opposite to the se*

stable, waa mush scorchcJ, but the wind carried the
greater part of the beat in the opposite direction £r.The alarm brought thousands of |*x>pl»k> the ocene of JOi<
conflagratioa, aad a line ofotrs blockcJthe avenie for ma
about a mile, nils, together with the ioase bores run- 1>.
Ding to all directions, rendered the occasion ono of un- J?®usual confusion. The ilremen were unabto to do orach
owing to the scarcity of water, sc that tho fiery elosaent
bad full coctrcl and did Its wori: most ofl'ectauliy. 1
Tbe baildmg was a substantial brick cae, 200 (Set

fronting on third avenue u&d SO* feet on gittjr-Uitb and '
t 8ut> Bixlh streets, with long frame stables on duty- fth
street. Tie frame otabua escaped the Humes. *
The premises were erected in 135V, at a cost of $170 CSO, KJ

oo winch there is an insurance in city companies or ''

|30 G<0 on tbe front building, and on the (Jablee, horses, 22
teed harness, he.,9S9,CCO. malcT*: a tutaoP$1C<0OC®.

It ia estimated that the hay ana feed at the time of .

tbe lire wen- worth 96,000. Th" thfoo cara destroyed
were worth about $2, MO. j.There arc many rumors in rcfcroocc to the origin of .

tho fire. It having cewmenccd wbnra so are of any kind ,
'

la usr<d leads to the belief that It wa» the work of an incecdiary..

l ire Marshal Baker was early at the premises and en
'

tereJ into an investigation. vrNotwithstanding tbe great Inoonvonlence of want of
stablirg, &c., we are Infomed by the President of the fjrrood that the cars will bo kept runnlu^as usual. .

'

We learn that cne of tbe liorses ran oil and In hit
fright spraag from tbe dock, foot of Tenth street, into hthe river aad was drowned. ^

lit
T»a Turf.

FAPHIOX COrtH«, L. I..TVQVTINfJ. lM>
Tj»r«r-:>Ar, June 27..Match, (1,COO, bert throe in ftve.

H. Woodruff named bik. g. General Butler, In har- '
nsaa

'
I 1 1 ?

Bam. Mclaughlin named g. m. lady Suflolk, to s;
wacroo - 2 2

Tims, Z
The above race was knotler of tbe "atunners" that

have occurred lately to the breeders, admirers, patrons da
and "D. B's" of the trottla^ turf, the Litter named being ®1
those who never own a trotting horse, tmt who know r.
more abcut the speed of a horse on the day of race than ys
tie owutr himself. The black gelding wan handily In
three stiaigbt heats, the more not havlujc a ghost of a

chance from beginning to end. ou

Two Moks Miima ior Kwmu Trxf'-K..John Morrisseyhas backed Kthan Allen and hla running mate,
Seeks, sgalnat the "(Jnecn of the Turf.1' The matches In
are for $600 each, the mare to go one race in harness
and the other to wagon. Ths first race wHI come off on nt
Monday, July 16, and the second a woek thereafter.
MUBUBi atei.aug.iim, ue oesi aouwemb driver m ttals ***

tectlon of country, will handle Kthon Allen and Sock* In in
tbe coming races. It will t>o remembered that Mr. To
McLaughlin drove the above team in their famous race C
wlta Lantern and mate, over the Union Course, on the
18th of May, 183, when be made a dead heat la 2:24^, of
against that wonderful Bashaw gelding, undoubtedly the
fastest trotter In the world. Mcijtoghlln's uncommon at
skill brought hla team a winner to the poet. a\

Two maichea were made on the eouree between Vetera. ll
ReVlci and McMann, the former matching John Herman tn
trot against llora Temple, two races, of two And three
miles and reccat, respectively, la harness, for tae xftfof
SI tCfta yide, haif forfeit. Tbo first race of two miles 1 J"
fiied to come eff on the CeutrivlUo Course, I- I., on the
fcitth July, and the three mile race the subsequent week. *

A good day and good track Is stipulated. *

Ptraonal Iitelllgmre.
Mr. Morrill, the accredited father of the famous Morrll 25

tariff was In town yeatcrtlay, and closeted some two hours
with Collector Barney. It Is reported in circles tht'. ne
ought to be posted that Mr. Morrill has come to the con- lai
elusion that hi > tarifl' is not just the thing, and need ou

coven! and divers modifications. re
Major General John C. Fremont passed through thi

city yesterday <n route for Washington. Sn
Rev. Dr. ltandcll,Bev. Dr. Maron and Dr. Shuwink, of f'1

Boston; Rev. Dr. Morgan, of New York, and C. B. Hoard,
of Watertown, are stopping at the Brevoort House. ou

OoL B. H. Mk, of Schoharie Capt. J. .lernegan aud g,
v Ife of Massachusetts; I'm 11 Cerch, of Austria; I-:. M. Gil- nv
bert and family, of Unco; Vf. H Knees and 1. K.Ham, Ik
of the Unite) States NaTy; Kobsrt Pemeroy, of I'itte
field, and I.,.'ft. Ojc, of Waterbury, are stopping at the g.
St. Nicholas Hotel. j'(

Mivjor Ij'agsed, of the United State!) Army; Homer
Ramedcll and wife, of Mewburg; Dr. B. Bowen >tnd wife, n«
of Bit 'iiint;hare, Conn.: G. Llverroore v.id wlte, K K. ana th
J. H. Jlnhcr, of Boston; Mr. St. Jofai au4 wifo, ot Mobile; Cl<
E. f>. Bittingcr, of the United Pi ites Navy, and C H at
Jcncs and family, of Troy, are stealing at the Fifth Ave
( ue Hotel. nc

C. H. Leeds, of Stanford, Ocna : J. <l- Br ; ..am, of ,lj
XoriUboio; J. L. Flagg ofPuuarn; J. F and H.
Perkins, (J Phllndt.yuia, and F. tfil'-tiiwoo, oi flu;U10, are
*topping at tlie Lafargc Bouse.
Lieutenants Ma'thleton and C»nstock, of tbo Mrst Cali

ftoula itg.nn r.t; L» 8. BabLitt and rt. D. ttiyard, of th? wI'mtcd Sta'ea Army. A. iywge) and family. If. P u'Meman,
L I.ipidan and .1 Hi Ciotky ,o£ J'biiudolphla; 0. Delano^. ja.
ot Oh'cafi'i: If. K. King, of iVhuvyivania, aud K Monsoto /(,
and wife, of Bav.tiiu, are Htoppbig u Metropolitan w
Hotel. yn
Hoc. Jricioe A. B»ll. e>f Washl gtoo; H m. li. *V.

las snd v.ito, oi Detroit; f\ B Matteeon, cf L'jioa; lion M'
f). D. Pratt uuii wife, of UnobM.l; Hon j. S. MorriiJ, of >e

Se rater Doohttlc, cl Wrcoiwkw; 'ion. J. R.
ruruMfou and wifo, nfNiw Jersey; OolontL Bunnell aad sti
forty ofll er» of tbe Fifth Mat.-o rerlraent; A. Kumnberg
aid G. Hil«oith, cf Philadelphia, I*. kixto'a. of Vermoct;
S. C. Fcwier.rten, of Matno; H. I' !U>»>7 of Newport, Ky.; H. till
J. Ha»R;n#£», of All)any, ane I.. L. .'onwt. of Beloit, aro an
bto, ping at ibo nstor Houso. '

Amot g tno arrivals at Utcbmr-uU, on l'ria*^ lant was
Ur. «. I'htlUps Oay, of Lco iou, fcpcial c i- rMpuaiitint of 00

tbe Motniiif/ i hnmiU' onei the Mtrnirig H- ruii- lo

Geneiai Hennicv^n will prohuo;y be clioc.aa Cokmel cf
tbo Nu»?:» Georpi* rigiment, fc< * r«nde.'.veui»iug at At- -f
iaiitu. He li? ajirivnie inacf<ap;U3y from fcurlre eonciy. r

.______ ir»i
Aivh tl* ! < partn*»a. 'jt

AKilVALS. »c
I n vFrro'.. F'< anirr turup», at w«««on.«l! « !! and*ife 1

V»h Baiirn" t, Mt> i Oa' T.o»heriir<i v.!'« .*-, On n dm
ard c>.lid Mu< e'f.n nail <dv«at. #r 8b*ir «ad -nfis. Miss <

V»»uli ana fji< od, Mr helPjoD i and n<>pei>«r, ile.I>a« )»b«
nnd w'fe. i.ev <: r hi i/im, Mr a eth»m wd mtbcT. Mr* ^
l r'"co »ad «> >»;. Mrt <>Hociloar.iI c'rilit, Mir. W»oiv*r. colonel ttt
fmauai Oapiai' Hojt, Meset* wlutrny, Wiaii-.xfi, sim- att

i ui> oc, Gould "Ttliloairt >akon, ]
L v\ tfti< r i«r»«p liiiwur MCkm i> u

r W Ra)>«r, .1 \S r, ). «-t wn-rh, .1 41 «»i U»»hn>»n, OMiatr», i!n»>k», wad *'U«oa- UJ-
1

Vi'UT L nttinl ^:»s<'s tr.-.o-jpor'. S»»r of tka Powtli. <

B Burn, l 'i Ufon- i \> I rxukim. INmiuui <,I«aienti. I*
W Brown, Sv 11 I'muiitno, flwulaa u< iiua, P WOKmiz, V/m ,n
I J d Humohrfy. Prrm Kov Wwi.IJw< J M
uiiHCAM. l's > > 'tit'tr. >nm, Mi*x tiowr, Mm bhrrmiroe&id i
imm!r, I''v »/f - *kk»:i0 farajly. Mm Oh»«i«w Ho<n>ani
fan-jjy, Vri tdi- »«'! fii r'v,t».r
vm»i, Mr» l'n'jfcii n.i<J i. JVunL, r >i O iau-lr. !u iue ji-'vr
"W. v."
<'ti<TTiA.c!'i.a (;r.)* Pels'.B«v r M wffoti

of ^ tfev 0 F loiman, or N,»,. ! ;
Ca'.-CT*a.Wwit iuin.Cap*. 8*' m.-i-vilt*.
ii a .. .. .Bnik Ui."?.- Kf Wn> Anil, tnn K Mtu;*>y. I m,
-urt Iwiki Y.'.l. a, .In* Btcy. '»«.. .oaw.,. .»-.»<,

Sf l «.^-Kk Bra»L*ink.O !... >% , »; Hoj.ii; HLvr. ,,,.
guc, 0! KlilgMUn.. ,

nrP/UVrVl.'XS.
luBrn.' -*';sn>:hij> An^t, *-"«i ;mk'-o ; j{Wi-

dt. pm* ft >»». < en. Mkwr a J>' ara..tii,
Htkd nvt;.. H j' l».f* K n (». " >-. * 8< u, .i 0

r, i. M. I . Uitn.-, O' .>.«'or.; llohtu ICJ
r'1i '-< «.r; hit' >frv *11 1* Kjjua

M»d w H SfHitikr. ViTRCi-: >; W :1bj UurKf»or,.) »e
R f.ii. h, WUnwl; i;i>l Hivsi ;', *r irur »v»p«r, Vu

Mot » MioMiiMf * iWitAK, * tr E,arh»r,
'»Hi.>r"x On.'Jiiif, '' >t New 5 >».s. Pip J'v

:i f^t!kMi.bu^ aImii iwMl. H .I.lomiV<
» N I >*: <»o, I'tr.tl'iavl; ilr *iK 'miv t» .'|(AIH;
't T> V V* r it > ;»:i* I .r 11.fe.hn, c r Ohm.-

"

>?ii^«. »»u >»»r, a * Mrs -l> t^ivut n.
t jhi'i i« l: >Vf i.'aUI'm "Vn> uvim f-i.t' f>wan. VJ
-.,rok; il l t, AKfa'bC Kc-.. '<.'jlol>:ux l|;v I '

«rli, V »v(! » r »> <.if 0, > V \(.a cira. »nl M.
, « » i? - V V»f.s; V J 0<M

"-1.
rrr V<li. n.Mr t' «" tl » i> Rti-l

J It t-llloil, lk.fcb, »>: P \rii- h)Vi<i, Mr ws jj, rvn^.«
Bkdu'Ui, J Tl o«>f«n in ) A .i Xaugl«'j', V.ku>u*Al .
j.1. To:*J cj. ,

Wheel** <V Wlhwa't Iinpr*T«d B«wta§ .

II Acoine, M redae. il prteaa. OOloe fl»'i ^
HlM'tllalr I)|». "illf* .Illai k ne llrowa ^

ix-it In me. lepui. No. t B»r !*> tire«i, sua Kr »U _

__ V

Military Ikoaldci Bract »nrt Khdonlial
Put porter romb.aed. A ne« knd r>0)«rl(>4 fcn'r'w «t MAlLsU |It Co 'f* IruM CiTlct, ho. 2 \ eM>) Mrc9t( A*lor uonu. I~

,VO() !> «( lor "«<l C«»tr>.^Gtr*lly'H Mrfll- ) (
r.%«rd i rrtbe *nu rlo«*t. o«ivture]MpcT. UopotS, ' ,
2 itfinuu |UnL(

%

s
5?-;'

tj, Mol). Mr*nia to rua twe .l/ »MnRusrax C o^Trr-th-iM |S< Draw* Jane W, W.58, 22, 48, 1, 1, M, 72. U, 61, 25, 60, 3*.OO«Muoatsi>-UL4M 114, Drawn JtwIT. IWL8, 64. 21, 17, 44, 4. 61. C, 61, 18, 8, 68, ILTL,ClitmlM ec*t free of rL»r*r bj adilreaafau
B. rluJcs * co., .mi.WHa-lxnton, DeUwart

Offlclal DrawUn of Wood, Kddy* «Mi
KAMI UCXK AM) MleBGUm PTMK LOTTBSKBJl.

Ki.mt. c*t, Lxtiu Ou^i Si*'. J une 17, ltd.
C6. 76, I, 11, 15, 6. 27, 9, 26, 60, 41, 22, 4S.

BsMTVCKT.0i.4Ait Vtt, June I7.USL
7, 66, 20, 6b, 47, U, 6li. 71, 16, CO, 46, 7, H.

Oin:ul*» neat fw* of oi«lt*o 1>vaditrtwirT either to
WOOD, u>bt * oo.,

OoTtagton, Ky., or St LouU, Ka.

PrliM Cimhrd in All Iiegaltud Lottertai,
f .lOMShH BATLB, Broker, 19 (V»U atrael, up tUln, heir
arfb
Fon lag Mta to right . ery Hbb fa
irsini* batveen the ajea of 16 ud tO, la foiwdtatetka
bk* of the rebeie. If orary man in Uila eit/, betw«ea 16
id 60, wtu> wiarm KNOX'S Tumm BftU w«ro to rentm
my, they ooold drire every traitor oot of Ilia Old CuaatattB
IflU Ih&r< t«nn<» I"*"** '^

nl, ea»y filth**, ll>)a Ut u> inspire a man *itk eatriutomr
id courage. KJ»C X, corner at Broadway an4 fultoaMK
akea the neefe-nt, pretOcat tu.d ohe*)>eatuaie in the%

100,000
Worth or

B'JUXBK OLOTHZKO
u no* txtai Hi*" At auJ euder Mt or manufacture,

_
At

BEAMS' BXTJWWTR ClOTHr** WAUHOUNL
66and tH fulton at/oat.

Ladles' (ialtera at t'Ja., Mtvycn
m, 6a ted / . per p»h-, with ledies', nsi **«'. bon' aad halt#8muu1 Shot*,M ttlhLMH k OU.'S, 3W Canal at.

Tht Ualaa.It Hut aad SkaU ftt Prewmihe language of one of our cpvateat itiietBM,lis aaotter of the Fathers or the rajiuHJt, In apeakiagerinaivcmry o:" our laAeandenoe aald, "It ahomd be o«to,te<)throughout the land with bonfire* firework* aud r»
infjr,"13 order that to thla aamr trying Sour Assartjaaa

jr UaUly ti»ir belief in Ulta whclovune aJtlce, SIM&t
ROBAitTK. No. lgi Brradwar, between Oty u< Oertdt»i.reevp, 1 aa red iced tile price cf fUeweru .it half
uumyrs are Invited to call a*d axacii«>>

HatehaloCi Hair Vye-^hi Ssat to tka
rlc.Uamleaa. rehaMe and .'aatactacanu Md ant amidat BATOE&U<Oit'8 wig 1 aotory, 16 Bond M«eC

2rlatMtro'a IX*tr Dye, ITtea aad Taaa
a,the beat la thj wor!«L W'oueaale and rated, aad toe

a yrivtue.j applied at Mo. S Aaior Honiw.

Blarrtnl.
JrwAHiw.fon .4« Wednesday, .Tunc M, b» tkt Bar.
nuel J. Kitsap, Mr. ff», H. Bmijavib to Misty lUucaa
, daughter or ttamue: Is. Pout. E»<|., all of thla «My.
uv a.Wiuxom...In Itrookiyn, by the Iter. V. i. fto,I>. D.. A. M. Davis, Esq., cj Cldrago, 111., to Ououia
daughter of fceorge and Julia A. Wtiittn of Brceklpa.
L»ai«.biKM.v..On Vcdatsday^iuee 20, in Bt. Mary'a
tacoral churcb.Brocl.tja.by the rector,t'wRev DMftM
M. Johnston,< Wm. Lash, ton of the late tor.
ger lAUib, oi Dublin'to- fourth daughter ef
b la'e Captain George Birney, Ixaclfeld Louse, UapMrt,land.
Mixhp.Otimiat,.On Sstnrtlay, June 1, at 8t. Patorto.
uroh, Dublin, EDWjiro B:a«m Uiixi, l*'*, of Walee,glaod, to Fjui.v, second daughter cf John Oldham, Btaa..
e of the Back of Inland, aad grand daughter or Wit
m Oldham, Esq., senior, or Jarvtlle Road, couatj Ikti,Ireland.
fatal lUi'tmiTB..la Harlem, oa Wednesday , June 3l>
the Rev. G. 8. Gilbert, jadge Jams* H. Wnaa.ftyiat«rof Use fifteenth (J. Kel-eod Murphy's) reglmnai.
T. P. V., to Miss Anna k. Sonatas, oMeat daagiter of
epben ltotorta, all or Hartesa.

Dl(4i
fcu iRM..On Tueeday, Jane 35, F/frzAinr* At'civra,aa|f
aghter of Martte and Catharine Alpers, aged yeai,
noaths and l&daya.
Bnw<ai .la Brooklyn, on Tueaday, Juae 21, Nicnaeac
, sea cf John R. and Oatbariae H. Brewer, aged
are aad V mentna.
the mends and acquaintances of] the family are retctfuHyinvited to attend toe I-moral, from No. 73 tB7street, this (Friday) afternoon, at thrco o'clock^ wVto
t further invitation.
Ba\«mK..On Thursday, Junes?, Ax.f-i JnBaaaa^
tive of Scotland, from fracture oi craoum by a faB.
Friends of family and members of Pilgtim-1>odce, Stl,
dependent Order ofOdd Fellows, Rigger 'u Uniou Aiaacto
m, and rlgget'; in gonoral, arcrcoaested to attead>tfca
neral, from No. 190 Cherry treet, on Sunday afteron,at two o'clock, to Greenwood.
BaAro onD .Oa Wednesday, June 20, John J. BurwNa,
the T4th j ear of bis age.
The relatives and friends of the family are reapectfta^r
vtud to attend the fonnral; tlula rt'r'iitvi ftanuma. a*

ur oclock, Iron tho rcsldonco of tils son-inlaw, ljttiert
Bhcehaii ,24 Nafsau street, Brooklyn.
Com; .In thia city, on fourth day, siitb- month, 200»,
coczumptioo, Wiujaii Cobu, aged Og yN.i.
The relatives and friends are rcepectfoUy inrK«4>to
tend tire funeral, at h)a late roei<irnco, No. 42 Smnb*
renuo. this (Friday, tlxth day) afternoon, uthalf pa*
ro o'clock, without further notloo.

" > good man has fallen."
From..Ob lUanday, June 27, J-uaxh I'm, *..

wgliter of James and the late Ann French, aged two
isais and six months.
The friend* of the family are respectfully invited teatndthe funeral, from We* Flft> ninth street, fiotow
eventh aveni.e, thia (Friday) afternoon, a* two
rJock.
Fitz*»a:i« .O* Thursday morning June Sf, after a
lgerlng illness, wife of John G. Fitzgerald,age*
years.
The remains will bo taken to Flatbuah for Lntermeet.
ie friends of trie family are re<iuneted to attend the feral,tins (Fridav) afternoon, at two o'clock, from bar
le rciMoerce, 10 forth First sued, Williamsburg srifeitfurther notic.
Hail..On Wcdoebday evening June 2<J, Sabab'B..
llct ef A Gerald Mali. M I>.
The funeral will take piaoe at Cn|vury Churchy «
turriay morning at hair-put nine o'clock. Tho-jyla
res and f riends of the family, and of her brother-tart,Jjf. Gray, o>»- respectfully lavttod to aUond^.wi »tfurther notice.
Ji7Ki3iM .At his residence, No. 329 Fraa^lln street,
dtimoro, Maryland, on Friday, Juno 14, lfxil, of apotxyUaviiv B. .Unkuus the elaof.t son of bosan Ik aad
e iateCbarUB G. Jenkins, agrd-COy.ears.
.lOMsvroM .In Brooklyn, on Thunday, . Iuse-J, Jowu
Jow>*io:«, iatcv of the United Stares Xavy. agod 9i
urs, e»u of Charles Johiibtoii, United State* Nary.
The relatives and friend* of the family, alto the Joari>nteneathnai-ers, nro rwpectfully Ir.vucd u> atteatf
e funeral, from tho rceUVnca of bis uothor, No. SB
ermont nvwi.w, nc.ur l'ar!t avcuru, on. Sunday
wnoon at -throe o'clock.
LuMi..on Uediicm'ay. Juno 2fl, after n lingering *£*,Emsiisx Lose., tile beloved wife of Siiaucil Long, la
ie 4'.ii.h year oi her a^e.
7ho t '.alive3 aad frtond* of the rBmlly are rwpectfoBy
*itc<i to attend tho fUD' tnl, ftom lier lau jwid.noe
xv c 1 Tigtopi>er street, thif (Friday) aftei-w^, . >hr*t
Hot!,, vttuc.ufturther luvnatlnn.
iiot i.ojflTjurfcday, Jane 27, Mah/, Lo"Gii»tH,
ife ct Ma'l.i) LAujihmf.ii, ayl '.i-l yoars.
Bis broken1, Edward, Itichacl. .tad hi* brothers-iaw,are r«!jMi tidily iuv.tod t attend that aneral, this
'nday) wt. '»"<n. fro.-n her lcto ro.ddewo, No. 133
ist. Twenty, uiutii street., at ouo o'clock. Her recaaau ^

ill br akei to Chlv.tr/ (mot'Ty.
McCoksuc:;.-- ''aThurtdaj* afternoon, Jjin"-"*7, Gboroi .

X'obkick, sor or IVmoi and 8ilv»y MoCjratck, u^edC ~i
ars, 1 ttianth, and ! > days.
I uneral fro® bis fathers residence, No. lOtlumfi
tot.

~

1 hlladtilpbta pa[K"-o vwll j leopo aopy.
['c w..jOn "Wedn flay, .lune 20, of a and patnf jg|
cw. Mrs. Aiifctu Asa Post, agod89-years, f> a»ont
a 28 'lay r.
n» fiineral servcep will take piaco frffn her Ate r eelnc<-:No. NiMH vonue, «.V» (Mrklay) a'ternooo u ||
t> o'clrca. Kor ntormeut, nor romiu>os will !m t 4f*"
York Buy Cemetery
rlniklan onnty papers pkMO cojiy. - '

^tnu.v . (m 1> irsday, Juiu» 'St, M^iu. Rsil^7, ag sd 30
it*.
fee rulativ«f And friends of the, family are rcopo ^fullr
itioO tt» !itt< ;io lbe tunurn) trom h'* 'ate roaiucti M jjo.
iiv v. i»y, lids (frlitnj) moinij*, at hall pai ^ »erei
jock. 1

.{on/i.-ifc,. >u W(*)n< iVay, .nine '.Vfc, m»». A., ynuniteot
iifehit-r of >nr«a> and Anjcptiue iW^<imer.

»uE«val wi ltak ipiacH from ti.-- rc^iden &> o( her
rftils, No. Vo^nnii: t-trn.'t, 'Jim (Fumy) atternoea.iv.o o'clock. i"he Irt'itdB ot Vie'amtlf art , lBvitedte

li.H b Mf.. \t Ba'h, V. 1 , en "day*, iur c 27 at two
>y k in llu) Nwi« iVm »;i*k id.n<ed
u*ht<r of Mr. unrt Msk V.. IiioitBO*, t>t u,'(, CliymI
> Ki'J- > tir tf her Me. '

Ti.: ieaaU3. will '*« t".iui» t') .'safari \f j jor
wmi nt.

UMnjOs .'uiac .7, JU*k 1 lUMsrt- arcd

Ttio re!A*i«cs fau y rvpectfall)
uu«J lo stlenu fuyurrw. tbw (>»1 i;y) uticrnnrn, *1
u VUv.k. from ibo r«*M«n( ;« u»' ni f mr«aia,'Xi> T>
m'ID'rt-runit. >' > U»urwi»)r -nine 'SI, C<> ik>d Kgiwh, tn thi

v- sr (it N» u$<*
ruf! lntuOB a d i.rqp.<uWvHcx,« m t jefaiHtr; »ljo, tta.

o: Uisted BobIMT* lujijf . No. :!58, V. A. M.
o, vrc.-i- >' Y 5. «. cJso, tb« m*«r

xi »( KolMiM I-<jOH * *. l'». 't tif t,

i|.. i, ; I-* « "<'. »»»: ,Vt-t i; it. .tiae.
r>, r*r<*< * ' Mk. ft S*:.ii-,a? ails*

l; M. ..r o\k*.lv.
*\i;rs .OH KI)OT«». , \lr. v l.i or, u, »Lr gl
ni (^Korge ta d *~r i:ir», «.* ve**s mi)

t j.. "jr;ov'-<» »c«l r, ice fvet.ilv *r<J »-.r

!Vy-'bo' tin* (.I'ruKy) »'"
v '' (sank, Jroui lite YteiduM; > I
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